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PREFAOE. 

The present publication is a brief su=ary· of the proceedings of the :first 
meeting of the Industrial Committee on Cement held at Ranchi on the lOth and 
11th September, 1948. Copies of the memoranda prepared for the me~ting 
will be found in the appendices. · Any suggestion for improving the printing of 
these proceedings will be w;.atefully appreciated. 

MINISTRY OP LABOUR; 

.New'lle!hi, the 8th FebruaMJ, 1949. 
&A:QASHIV A P~A.SAD, 

Deputy Secretary to the Government of India. 
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MINISTRY OF ... L~~- ·.~-~~ ~-·~ 

Summary o t tl:e proceedings cf the ld'S't~ibu~r•,;ii~ 
Committee on Cement held at Ranchi, 
on the 16th 11nd llth September, 1948. 

PRESENT 

1. The Hon'ble Shri Jagjivan Ram, Labour Minist€r, Goverwnentrof India 
(in the Chair). 

Central Government 

2. Mr. S. Lall, I.C.S., .Secretary, Ministry of Labour. 

8. Mr. Sadashiva Prasad,-M.A., B.L., Deputy Secretary, Ministry of" 
- Labour. 

Provincial Governments 
4. The Ron'ble Dr. 

Bihar. 
Syed Mahmud, Development and Transport Minister. 

5. Mr. C. G. Reddy, Commissioner of Labour, Madras. 
6. Shri P. K. Sen, Labour Commissioner, C. P. & Berar. 

States Govemments 
7. Sardar K. L. Budhiraja, Secretary, Industries & Commerce, Patiala. 

and East Punjab States Union, 

8. Mr. Naginlal Sadasukhi, · Acting Labour Commissioner, United State,; 
of Rajasthan. 

9. 1.-lr. K. Narayanaswami, Mysore "State. 
19. Mr. S. N. Shukla -(Observer, Jaipur State) .. 
11. Mr, R. C. Malhotra, Director, Industries, .Vindhyapradesb. 

EMPLO~S 

The Associated Cement Cos. Ltd. 
12. Mr. J. H. Patel. 

I 

13. Mr. S. Moolgaokar. . 
14. 'Mr. Haridas Gopaldas. 

The Portland Cement Co. Ltd. 
15. Mr. C. W. Harvey.-Delegate. • 
16. Mr. Poole--Adviser. 

Dalmia Group. 

17. 1\fr. J. Dalmia.-Delegate. 

18. Mr. N. C. Roy. "\ 
19. Mr. M. L. Burman. J Advisers. 
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WORKERS 

7'he Indian National Trade Union Congreaa 

20. lilt-. Sum Joseph, Secretary, 1\Iadultkarai Cement Employees Associa
tion, Mndukknrai (South India). 

21. l\lr. Martundl'tlo Fanse, Dwarka._ 
22. )lr. Shivduttn Sharma, Secretary, the Lakheri <Jement Workers' Union. 

Lukheri (Bundi State). 

The All India 7'rade Union Congf6&1 
~1. ,\Jr. )J. ~Intheesnn, Vice-President, the Coimbatore Cement Workera

Union, i\Iadukknrni, Coimbntore. 
24 . .\h·. Mnpek Gandhi, (Advi>er). 

1'h• Hind Mazdoor Panchayat 
~5. Mr: Bnsawan Singh. 
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SUM:MAHY OF PROCEEDIXGS 

The B:on'ble Dr. Syed Mahmud, llfinist~r of Dewlopment and Tt1•11>!•<Wt. 
Bihar Government, on behalf of the Province of Bihar, w.·lcntne<l t '"' 
represe11tatives of employers, labour and Government, especiull,v the 1 'h:liun;,n 
and Mr. Lall who belonged to the Province of Bihar. He pointed uut tha; 
the main problem before the Committee was to maximise tho pro hH'tio<t ,..[ 
cement in the country. He hoped that the t'ommitteu would tnlw ,,.,,,. 
useful decisions. Referring to the technical difficulties rrf cenwnt fndm·i•·•. he 
snid t.hnt only 11erson-" with teehnicnl kl'nwlt-c~ :f" t•oulcl timl nut. tlJt• ('1111"-t~"' fm• 
the lull in prod_ucitioil,.nnd suggest renu~-lies. He, how~ver, strt.•S!-Wd th:~t'nnlt.l:N' 
the grievances of labour wer;, removed, work could not go ou smoothl,v. lle
boped that the presence of the Hon 'ble the J,nhour Minister of the C:mcrmm•nt.. 
<.·I India would solve 'the problem. 

Chairman's Speeeh 

(; E!'~tiTT.lnt EX, 

. It is a great pleasure to me to welcome ~·ou to thJ first ,e,<inn nf th" 
lndnstrial Comtn~ttee on Cen1ent :md it is an_ added -plensure fnr ,~1e tn do ~o 
in my own Province. I untst also exprt'~S my gmt.itude to the Goyernnwnt o[ 
Bibur for the fn~ilities provided for thi• rne~tin~. I shouhl like to ·expre" 111~ 
thanks to the Hon'ble Shri V. P. Venltu, the Rpeak<·r of the Bihur Le~islntivt> 
Assembly, who hns very kindly pla~e<l at our disposal his own Reporters to 
recorcl our proceedings. 

~t may be useful if I were ·to recapitulate in brief tl1e cireum• !at•ce• lending
to the creut'on of this Committee. Som .. time n~o the GoverHml'nt of T n<lil~ 
appointed a Committee under the Chait·manship of i\Ir. D. V. Regc to innsti· 
gute the conditions of ~nhour in Indian indu~tries. Thi~ .. ,·as t: fnet-findin~ 
Committee. \\'hich. in nrldition to its n1nin report. s'nlnnitted n s('rie~ o£ rt'port~ 
~on individual industries of whieh cement wns .one. It wns our int~nt.ion to fo'c•t 
up smnll tripartite committees for ench industry whl're tl1c in']uiry <li<elose<l 
a prim-a facie cnse for urgent improvement in worWnp- conditions. As oft~n 
hnppens "itl) Governtuent, there is n long timP-Iag between plnuning nrul ful
filmen~. The Committee submitted its report ·in January, .1!)46, and we nr~t 
now meeting in Septem'bPI). 1-048. T hope no one will nec>li!'OC Jilt> (~r tmrllll' hu1o0tn. 

This is not the first Committee to be set up in accordance with our original 
plan.- \Ye hnw hnd TPxtiles, Coal nncl l':antation• Committees.' In fn,·t. I 
am proceeding direct ·l'rom here to participate in the second session of the Coal 
Mining Committee in Dhanbacl. We are also contemplating .to set up Com· 
mittees on Jut~ and Leather 'fanning Industrie1. 

As these Committees were at first tak<·n up en nn individunl hnsi" hut they 
have. to be fitted and adjusted to a new scheme consequent on the adoption of 
the Resolution on Industrinl Truce in December last by a specinl Conference 
convened by the Prime MinistPr. This scheme is based on the fundtunental 
principle of the partnership of lnbout· in industry, but this pnrtner;hip must be 
real and not merely nominal. It presupposes humnne nn<l sntisfnctory con
tlitions of employment as well us n profit sharing scheme which will ~nnhle labour 
to share with capital and management in the fruits of their joint entetl'rise. The 
implications of the Industrial Truce Resolution ore far-reaching. Labour muab 
undertnl<e to do nll it can to increase the output and in return it will hf.' 
·guaranteed better treatment and better terms. I need not stre._.. here the 
impo•·tonce of production particularly in the case o~ the cement industry on 
which depends nll our hopes for the construction of new factories •mrl for the 
construction of new homes for workPrs which nrl> so llnrlly n""<led. Alth•m::h 
our cement factories can produce about 2 million tons cctliCnt every yeor, the 
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production during .the year 1947 was only 1·,4 million tons, As a matter of fact 
th3re has been a steady decline in. the production of cement during the last few 
yearn, and unless we davis~ immediate measures for stepping up production, 
we will not be able to attain our targets in the execution of the manifo1d projects 
which the Central and Provincial Gove=ents have undertaken. It is not 
only necessary that 6ur cement factories should produce cement according io 
their full capacity but it may also be necessary to "increase their production 
capacity so that the required quantity of <lJlm~nt may be available to us for 
pushing on our projects. 

To give effect to the terms oi the Industrial Tru''e Resolution we are pro
posing to set up a Central Advisory Council, tripartite in composition and in 
i<e~ping with the usual I.L.O. pattern. This will deal with the problem of 
imlustl"iul relations as a whole. Under this will come the Provincial Advis<l'-~ 
<.:ouncils unu the lnuuatrial Committees for the various industries. The worK 
of the ludustriul Committees will be co-ordinated by the Central ·Advisory 
Council und I mention this fact because in subsequent meetings our procedure 
muy need mouification in the light of the decisions of the Central Advisory 
<.:ounail. Under the Industrial Committees are the Works Committees and 
the Production Committees ,which are to be set up in eaoh industrial establish
'"",rt.. I hope that by this means not only shall we have healthy industrial 
l"t•lulions within the industry out also increased production to the need for which 
I have already referred. It will thus be seen that the Industrial Committee 
which we are setting up today will not only examine the specialised problems 
of the industry but will suggest ways and means of improving the same. In 
·fuct it Will Sl'OUre, promote anU gum·ant,ee SUCh agreEments between the 
<•mplo"•ers nnd workers ns will usher in " period of orderly achievement to- . 
wurds t1 Co-operative Commonwealth. 

I realise that many of you have put yourself to very .great trouble, and 
inconvcnk·n<·e in attending this meeting and you must all be anxious that yq).!. 
f'hoold go through the ngenda in time ~o as, to be able to revert to ;rour nor~ 
duties os early us possible. I wish you God Speed in your deliberations and 
I hope that the country will derive considerable benefit therefrom. As this is 
1 he fil·st meeting, much tim~ will neoessarily be taken in preliminary discussions 
hut T hnpP yon will also be ahle to arrive at definite conclusions and put for
ward constructive suggestio"s fo~ the future of an. industry of the country. · 

Item I-Qonstltution of the Committee 

The Chairman invited suggestions on the provisional constitution of the 
Committee. 

Mr. J. Dalmia suggested thot such Provinces and States .which already had 
o1· wel'e going to bnve cement factories sho)lld hove seats on the Commit¥>e, 
n, . .fm-1her sairl thnt even smnll units in the industry which were not memb~rs 
of nny group should also be nllowed'r<'t)resentntion. , 

Mr. K. Narayanaswamy pointed out that the Mysore State had a cement 
eoncN·n oompletcly owned onrl run hy Government. With a view . to imple-

, men tin~: the Tndust.rial Truee Resolution of the Government of India the Mvso~ 
Rtnte hnd set up n Works Cqmmittee which has' been functioning ;nt~actOrily. 
'l'he mnchin~ry required for the expansion of this factory was expected to be 
reoeiven in Oetoher or November, Hl4B. He plended that as cement industry 
in the 1\f_ysore Stnte wns n completely nntionnlised innustrv and there were 
Yll!"iou< clevelopment schemes,· the State should be allowPd an independeni 
sent. on the Committee il1steail.of on olternntive reprPsentation with Saurashtra, 
os sug-gested in tp.e tl\emorandum circulated by the Ministry of Labour. 

Mr. Shukla •tnten that thom:h .Tnipur hod no oement factorv at present it 
hnn vasf. ro•onrces which wPre :::oim: to he developen. The Government of 



;India-had already approved of their development plans. The .State was going 
:to produce 150JlUO tons of cement a year. .tle, therefore, urged that the J uipur 
State should be allowed representation on the Committee. lie £uther agreed 
with l\k Dal.mia that all the· States and Pro_vinces wl'iioh had been p<lrlllitted 
by Government to start the cement industry should he represented. · 

Mr. Manek Gandhi suggested that representation on the Committee should 
be t<llowed afte1 taking into consideration the strength of different labour orga
nisations and wanted to know the basis on which the Government had allocated 
the pre>~nt seats. 

The Chairman said that the basis was the same as had Lecn •ugg6&ted by 
Mr. Guudhi. 

Mr. Manak Gandhi asked for statistics relating to the membership ot labour 
_prganioat-ions rBpresented on the Committee. Quoting some ligures, he pointed 
out that the All India •rrade Union Congress had five unions in the industry. 
:He urged that on the basis of these figures the All India Trade Union Congress 
should be given more seats on th., Committee. He flll'ther suggested that since 
the Industrial Committees were technical committees and 'the workers in general 
were uneducated it was necessary that each representative of workers and 
employers should have the right to take at least an adviser to the meeting of the 
Committee. If that was not possillle, Government. should at least 1Jermit each 
central labour- organisation to send an adviser with full facilit-ies and privileges 
for participation in its work. 

Mr. P. K, Sen suggested that· with regard to <vorkers' delegation, it might 
be better to get representation from the workers direct. He was of the opinion 
that either of the following two courses should be followed:-

(i) representatives of labour on Works Committees could form an electoral 
co!lege and a proportionate number could he fix~d according to 
t.he total number of worker~ in e:wh group, 

~ii) if the recognised trade unions were given sqn1e s"rt <'f cC.mbined 
representation, they could also form an electoral college al'<l elect 
workers for the membership of the Committe(). 

The Chairman agreecl that the representation of thO>e Pronnces and States 
in whieh new cement factories mav be established desP.rv<'d consideration .• As 
soon as such units were started, representation wonlcl have to be nllowecl to 
them. He, however, pointed out that it would h~ necessary to tnke the capacity 
of the units· into consideration in determining if they deseiTed independenb 
rcpresent~tion. ·' ' 

Mr. J. Dalmia 'enquired if individual manufacture!'& were propOI?<!d to be 
allowed representation. 

The Chairman replied that the fa<li was brought to his notice very late and 
he would hav9 considered the desirability of having a representative irom among 
those units whieh were not rdated to the two rnoin groups. He made it -clenr 
thot. tl,e Co·,T.:mittee should not become unwieldy and that the 'mailer unite 
could hnve ch&ervers who could come and expre•s their opini0n on points. 
affecting them Quoting some figures, he pointed out th?t the workel'!l · repn; 
sentatioa hacl been allowed on th9 basis of the numer~cal strength of their-
orgnnisations. _ 

Mr. C. G. Reddi pointed that 1\Ir. Gandhi had includecl in his stntemenb 
even tlefunct unions. 

Mr. 1\fanek Gandhi challenged :Mr. Recldi's remarks nnrl aokc<l Governmenti 
t-o cl1eJk up the •information furnished by the Provincial Governments. 

The Chairman remarked that the correct information may not be exactly 
whnt :Mr. G&ndhi had supplied. 
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1\lr. J. Dalmia suauested th,.t the existiug. unions should be given ~equate 
representation and th;t emplo;y~rs'. -groups with a common B~ard. of Director& 
and common principles and policies should ha~e only two seats mstt!ad of thrEe, 
as prop:•>e<l h the memorandum on th" subJect.:. 

Mr. S. Moolgaoka.r did not ugn•e with l\Ir. Dalmia and urgei· thr1l in alloc~t
ing se"ts the capacity as well as the number of workers employed by units 
should Lc tul:en intG consideration. _ 

The Ohalrman pointed out thnt the GovcrllillPnt ~uil allocated •eats on ~he 
sume ~usi" .. :1'• suggested by Mr. i\Ioolgaolmr. He said that he wruld ~xamme 
the various suagestions ·while deciding the future set-up of the Committee. 

• 0 • 

:::tem n-Standardisation of wages and conditions of wOrk in the Qement 
- _ Industry . 

The Chairman dn•\,- attention to parngraph 12 of the memor:uv.Li•n and said 
that it woui,J facilitate <lecisions if the points specified in ~hat parugrap)1 were 
tuken up ou~ l•y one. 1 

. / 

Mr. Dalmia pointed out that basic .wages obtaining in the c~ment iHdustry 
shmlitl :lOt lw c•olliJIItred to tho"e in the textile and steel indm:ho~s whieb were 
enrni:11~ mol'l• ,,n tht'il'..illYest,nents. He orgned U1nt tl.1e capacity of the iridustry 
to b~>m· \he l:urdC'n of bnsic wnges shoui(I uls~. be considere{l. 

Mr. Moolgackar agreed that there should be ·standardised b~sb wages. H;e 
pointed out that the Associated Group o£ Cement Companies had a uniform bas1o 
wage of 12 aimas a clny. He argued that while the inclustry was anxious to 
pay ll!GI'e tc. tl:•• worl;ers, the protluct.ion of cement woufd ,Is·~ have tq be con
sidered by Go,·ernment. He pointe,) out thnt while" th" Indian workers w"re 
pnid otiC tenth of what the Americnn workers got, their producing capacity 
was one twentieth. He argued thnt if the workers were gain~ to be paid more, 
tho 'industry must be mechanise<l to get rid of surplus ,labom·. 

·Mr. Narayanaswamy agreed with Messrs. Dalmia and Moolgnokar. · He \yas 
·of the opinion that in standardising basic wages, cost of living indices, whole· 
sulo pl'i<·<·s nnd tlu. local condition of each cement producing unit should be 
taken ;!,tc •1ccr.unt and a decision on these points could be taken o11ly nft€r .a 
detailed ·stucly of these aspects had been mooe.- He suggest<!d that a tl'ipnrtitet 
Suh.Committec should be nprointecl to go' into the question nne! that the Sub, 
Committee •ilfluld •uhmit it• re!Jort to th£> CrunmittPe. H!l pointecl.. out. thnlr 
an incr~menl'll scnle of pny wns tllrendy in foretl in l\Jysore. · 

Mr. MalhOtra said th~t in nll places ln.hourcwas divided into s~vern.l· cote
gorieR on ~h0 hnsis of psychological tests nnd pleaded thnt eve!'\' rnnn should be 
given tl1e ''en<'fit o£ his healt.h and bnun. · · 

Mr. Manak Gandhi urged Umt wngPs in Nle cement ln<lust.rv shcmlcl he . 
standurdi•erl nne' felt, happy that- tlw employers agreed with '-that view. 
:Referring to the argument put forwarcl h;v 1\fr. Moolgaokar that the· American 
worlwrs r·r~,luettl mor<', he point<>cl out that given the snme conditions ·of work, 
wn~'"" ani! Pvuything else. the Inclian worker would nroduce more than the 

.:Am .. ricnn worker. Cont-radicting Mr. 1\foolgaoknr's statement that the Asso· 
oiated CP!nent Company worker• wer~ pnid 12 nnnhs n day. he snid that the 

.workers in Hlc 1\helari ('ement Works were paid onlv 10 annn> a dnv ~s mini-
mum w~~t:'. 

' . . - . - ' Mr. Moolgaokar pointed out that the matter was under adjmlicat.bn. hut the 
minimum wage hnd been raised to 12 annas a day since February, 1948. 

Mr. Gandhi stigg~st£>d flint the bnsir wllge paid to :l worker must enable him 
-to li"le n decent humun life. Referring t<l the Prime Minister's observations 
in his hrond£>nst spe<'ch of th~ 15th August, 1947,. thnt he wns nssumina power 
to rnise the s1 um!nrd of living of the people, he enquired whether it was "possible 
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fo1: u worker to live· a decent lif~ on a Uasic wage uf ouly uunus tt:u t.H' h\ t>ht.> u. 
day. H~ pointed out that the Bomhay Text!lo Enquit·.v Cotuinlttce Jeemn
metHI~d, in l\J3\J, that the minimum wage shoul,l be 118. 5;; p.m. :m<l t!J:1t 
Rs. l!O-J il-3, Hs. 4C, Hs. 30, uud Hs. 30 were recommended us tile IJusic mini
mum wage by Dr. Radhakamul l\Iookerjee, l'rofessor P. C. i.\!uhnluuobis, the 
Centml Pay Commission and the U. P. Labour Enquiry Committee, respectively. 
He furth~r ""'<I tlu.t the All-India Trude Union Congress had IJel'n demanding 
Tis. H3 ns ~ !Je ltdniuJUnl wage nnd urged that ·this should be th'.: fi1·st ehnrgo on 
the industry. He strongly suggested that u decision shoul,J he taken h~· the 
Conunittee immedinteh-. Dmwing attention to tlw fact. that 111·::-.t of the 
cement workers were d~ily-ratecl uud thnt even after 10 or 1:! ~·eat'S' sen·i<·e they 
remuined so, he urged that ull workers, ufter they had put in ubout 12 months' 
serviec wust ·h~ treated us pertunneut. Heferring to the C"nse of c:c1·ks _wl1o were 
dail~·-rated, he said that those worl<c-rs who were not <':t<<tul workers shonlcl be 
turned i:atn Jnonthly.rntecl worker~ nnd put on n perru:ment footing. 

Mr·. P, K. Sen pointed ouL tiut the Centl'Ul l'rod<tces hnd tuken up tit .. 
question of implementation of the :Minimum \Yages Act, 1948, nn<l hnd <le<·icled 
to noffy whut. _tli"'e ntininuun wag~s "'houl,l lw in- tht• CPHit•Ht work-. iu thl' 
.l:'ro\··nce. The question of st.nndardisatjon of wngt.•s in tht.1 eemeul halusll')" 
would n11tomntically follow once the minimpm wages were fixed. He ~vunh·d 
to lu1o\v the reasons for stand~rdisiug wuge~ und condit:ons of work ulone whl·D 
ever,\·thing e:::~ wos not standardised. Hillt'C prices varied frmn place to plnca 
the er~t Qf living could not he th~! snllH:! in aU eeuh·l·s mad ~tuudnrrli~ntiou of 
wage:-; Cllll only be J'egionnl. He point-ed out that stundnrclisntion of wngl"~ in 
the textile inclu,;tr_v bud given rise t<> considct·able discontent. He wus of the 
opinion that instencl of mising the wages, it would be better to r:tise the stnndnrd 
of livii'tg cf the cement workers by providing them with facilities which :would 
impro.ve their social and living condition~, an<;l thereby cheek the infla!tonary 
spiral of wages chasing prices. 

Mr. Dalmia said thut total em11ings sho~ld be taken into consideration in 
judging if the ""'orkers wet·e receiving proper wages. Refening to ~Ir. Gandhi's 
remnrl<s, he sain that monthly or weekly wages did not mal<e nny clifferenc·e. 

Mr. Gandhi pointed out that dail_v-rnted wod<ers were not entitled to 
provident fund. 

Mr. Dalmia. Jl·as of the opinion tl,•t except in n few c·u<es. nil the oc--n oti<>nnl 
non•enelutw·c could be stnndurclised. Further, it was not pus~ihle to huve o. 
unifhrm minimum wage throughout the country as some factories were locuted 
at pluces wherP- the standard of living was compnrnHvely hi~:het·. He n~'l'ecd 
that living corulitions should· ~e raised everywhere. 

Mr. Gandhi re-iterated that standardisation of wn11es was essential, ns other
wise there would be discontent among workers in different factories. Referring 
to variations in 'the cost of living in different places, he suggested that a formuln 
evolved by labour expetts mny be adop.terl. but it must ha,-e n direct rclat.ion
ship with the stnndnrcl minimum wAges. 

The Chairman enquired us to why it was not. po"'ible to stnndRrdise nomen
clatures. On bein:,: tuld bv :I.Ir. Sen that while the fitters had' to do rertnin jobs • 
in ~orne· fnctorie•, they had to do some other jobs in other factories, he sai<l that 
those who were enlle<i fitters in one fnetory, were cnllecl hy some other nnme in 
othel"'. • · 

Mr. Moolgaoka.r enquired whether it would not be clesirahle for the Employ
ment Ex<·hunges to carry out the work of stnndnrdisation of nomenclatures .. 

The Hon'ble Dr. Syed Mahmud pointed out thnt in Bihnr the cement fnc
tories were paying much Jess to their worke"' t-han the sngnr fnctoric·s. 
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Mt, Moolgaokar stressed that wages should be related to output and it should 
. be remembered that decrease in individual output led to employment of more 

laboure1s for increasing output. ln reply to the Chairman's query, he stated 
thut output at the quarries had coru.lderably deteriorated. ,Quoting so~e figures 
he poiuted out that the overall eantings per worker per month (mcluding dear
ness ui!owance, bonus, medical benetits, reut-free housing, education benefit, 
grain ''orupen>ution, etc.), would come to about Rs. 49-2-0 a. month. He 
pleadecl that there should be a limit to increase in wages since directly or in
directly it aff<cted the COnSUIDCl'S, 

Mr. Lall fc,!t that standardisation of nomenclatures in thP industry was 
absolutely e•s.:ntial and that occupational nomenclatures should be standardised 
first and thereafter the wages. He said that the experience of the Employment 
Exchanges hod shown that the standardisation of occupational nomenclatures 
wns u. tusk which could be easily undertaken by them. He agreed with Mr. 
Moolgaokur th·;! the tusk had better be left to the Employment Excliange orga
nisation. lie suid that labour should be mode efficient and .that in return higher 
wage~ mu't bo pnid. Referring to the suggestion that. a Sub-Cqmmittee should 
be sot up, he pointed out thnt the Works Committees should consider how the 
standard of !ivinr of workers coyld be improver! and the Production Cmamittees 
6houlol sve ftpw procluction could be improved. He agreed with the employers 
tbnt •orne sort of rationulisati"J!l should be attempted and hoped that labour 
.,~ulcl cdet- ngrec' to it. 

Mr. Mnnek Gandhi remnrkecl that unless alternative employment was given 
to th~ worl<ers, ull attempts at rationalisation would be resisted.• 

Mr .. Lall agreed .with Mr. Gandhi that the workers should not be put to
strah which they could not beur. 

Mr. Manek Gandhi pointed out ihnt. the efficiency of the workers cocld be 
intrn·ovt•tl onl,v if better housing facilities, good medical aid and better working 
('Onditiul!..;· \\U't.• pl'O\"i(lt•d. Jfe urged thnt if :lS U result of improyiug the
machitH•l',l' "'''"" wol'l<crs were. surplus, they should be provided with alternative 
emplu,l Ill' Ill; otho'rwise the Stntc would hnve to faee the danger of llnemploy
nlt.mt. 

Mr. Lall said thut improvement in ',,Justry coulil be achieved only through 
the cflc,pc•ratir;n of CPlplovPro;:: "lncl Pmplo~·PP~. He pointed out that due tc.vary
in~ local c·onditions it migbt not ue l'ussible to fix absolutely one wage for every 
centre hut "t:mcl11rdisntion should be based on the principle that equal pay 
should be given for equal worl< 

1
as fnr as possible. _ 

Mr. Manak ·Gandhi pointed ont thnt inspi!e of the fact thnt the Govemment 
of lnclill !wid !he dew th11t m;n und. women should have equ'•il wages for equul 
work. wornen coohos werf' hf'mg pnul less thnn n1en coolies in the cement 
indu~try. 

· Mr. Budhirajn su;Igeste,l dJtot <~n efturt shonl<l he made t<i reduce prices bv 
mnkin<: nmebinery.more efficient. Further, that while the interests of employers 
and l:lhour were heing taken into consiclernti,,ll, the intereRt· of the consumer on 
whom !hu industry depe~Hled ~hould nlso be:.consL<lered .. Referrin~r to the fact' 
,thnl the <'ost of cement m Incha wus much bt~her than m :my other country in 
the "·oriel, l1e urg-ed thnt efforts should bo mnde to reduce the' c<,st of nroduction 
by grcnto~ m~chanisntion. · 

Mr. ~nnek. ~nndhi su~gcst"it that. since some tim"' woulcl elapse before a. 
st.mdnrdJsecl lllllllmum wn~e could he fixed, some interim relief should be aiven 
to the wnrhrs to nvoid discontent. " 

• Mr. Dalmi:l sugg-este,J thnt enrh faetor\' il11>uld be asked to propose minimum 
W~!!'''S for the Ynrious .t~'P•s of workel'<: ~mployed nn<l that thereafter n Com
mtttee should be nppomte<l to decide the question. 



II. 

Mr. ,Budhiraja suggested that the proposed Committe~ shouhl be dueuted 
to see to it that incr~ase in wages did not raise the cost of cement. 

Mr: J. H. J?atel explained that although the .industry alwnya .tried to keep 
~he prices of cement low, the gen~rul rise m !Jrices after the wur compelled the 
mdustry to approac!!. Government for raising the price of cement. 

Mr. Manek _Gandhi suid thut he could not agree that even when prices of 
-cement were raiSed, the workers should not be paid higher wages. 

Mr. Budhiraja suggested that while labour should he paid lerritimuto wages 
and their interests should be safeguarded, surplus labour must be 

0

removed. 
. Mr. Man~k Gandhi said that it should .be the responsibility of the State to 

find alteruatlve employment for swplus laboiJr. 
The Chairman drew attention to the Annexure to the memorandum und 

pointed out. that there wu• no justification for so much' disparity in wuges in 
<l1fferent umts and felt that a total remuneration of ubout Hs. 34 or Hs. 85 a 
month inclusive of dearness allowance could not be jwtified. 

Mr. Moolgaokar said that other amenities provided to the workers should 
also be taken ipto consideration in calculuting wages puid to the cement worktll'S. 

The Chairman remarked that even if those amenities were taken into account, 
the remuneration paid to cement workers could not be considered as adequate, 
He suggested that the delegates should arrive at some a!!Teement amonrr them· 
selves on the minimum increases in wages which could b~· allowed imrn:diatoly. 
He felt that no discussion was neoessary on. the desirability of extendtll" the 
scope of the existing Provident Fund Scheme in the indu~tl·y since he 

0

hoped 
that the principle would be acceptab_le to all. 

Mr. Gandhi suggested that the linking up of the dearn~ss allowance with the 
east of living index should be done in such a wny thut the workers would pe 
compensated for the increased cost of living over Hl39 as far as possible. 

The Chairman explained that. the intention had been correctly explained by 
M~. Gandhi.· 
'Mr. Narayanaswamy poi:ot<ld out that the· deamess aUowdnc'! for workers iD 

the ''ement industry in :I.Iysoie would have to be paid on the scnl.·s prescribed 
bY the· State Government . 

• The Chairman surrrrested that the question of rest days shouhl be tuk·n up. 
00 -

Mr. Moolgaokar explained that the position regarding rest days for conti
nuous process workers in the industry was not unifonn and thut there were 
some objections from the labour side. Pointing out thnt the lll-16 amendment 
to the Factories Act, 1934, while ret!ucin~ the weekly hours of' work for general 
duty workers ~m 54 to 48, had retained the 56 hour limit for •!tift workers i'! 
-continuous process industries, hP explnined thnt nt ~[ndnkknrnt und Khelun, 
works where surplus labour wus available, n fourth shift was provuled and that 

·at other works the existing three shifts were being ~ontinucd to enable the 
workers to earn more wnges. 

Mr. Manek Gandhi pointed out that he hnd had complaint• to the effect that 
the workers were mnde to work every day for 3 to 4 hours mOTe and that they 
were being threatened to be discharg~d in. case th<!J rcfusen to do so: He urged 
thnt some wa,y shoulii be found out hy amcnafng the Fnctori~• Act., tf nece~sary, 
by which the workers would ll'et sufficient res~. On bein~Z tolrl \lr the ~hntrman 
that necessary provision ha.d been made in the new Factories _A~t wlneh would 
come into effect from the 1st April 1949, he sug-gested that smce the AcL had 
already been passed, effect should be given to it immediat...ty. 

Mr. Moolgaokar suggested that since the GovemmPnt ltns appointed n WaqM 
Sub-Committee, its recommendations should he nwnit<>d. 
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Mr. Manek Gandhi suggested that >OJUe decisioJ_I .houlcl be tuken b~· the· 
Cotnruitte~. 

, The Chairmau >uid Lhut his feeling was thut wages were not adequate mod. 
sotne ud /we inerease tuight be 1Uiowed '.~olu11taril_y. 

Mr. Dalmla s<aicl thut wh,•n wnges were high, the ~lini"II'.Y of lnuu•tr;; and· 
Suy,p:~· aceul'lc:d thtml of ineftieiency _in tnaungiug .thd~· bu~iuE.•ss. He furt~er· 
!JOinted out th,1t o,;ill('c he w11:; not gettmg raw nmtenuls m Bthar, the prod.ucbon 
of hi~ group h:ul fnllen to 5,000 tons us ngainst the produt'ing cr.pn~it.y of}5,~00· 
tOnn nwl us !-'t:eh lw could not be t':'qll'etecl to mcren~e wnge~. Hts 3ppttcnhoa 
for stollc qumTil'~ hud hel'll !JCIHling with tht' GoYt>rnment o! Bihar. for a v~ry 
long time. Still lw wns pn,>'ing wages at the rute of Tis. 4.> n month to eack 
workc1·, wh:cla l1e com~idl'red to he quite aclc_qnnt.e. 

Mr .. Lall sllggl•!i<tt·c-l that ulthou!.{h tlie Pruviudul Uovertm1ents w~ultl. set 
up, i. 1 .Inc· \~our~e. \\'uge Board"' undl·l' the :\Iinimmn \Yages Act, 1948, 1t rrug~t 
be desirnhle to give some indicnt'on to tho~e Boards regarding the d~fects m: 
the exhding '':n~P sfl'twtun~ nr1el tht! lin'·~ f)f impt·ovPllll·nt to I:elp thent in diE
chnrgiug tla•ir dutie-; uwll·J' the aforesaid Act. 

Mr. Dalmia suggestecl thnt inter;n1 I'Pl:ef ,~·ug~~ up to n .... 45 a month inclusive~ 
of ull nllmntncl•..: mi~ht. !Jp allowed. · Rin<'e in sonw t:·enh·f',S the denrno:.s~ allow::
unce Willi\ low and hnsi(• wuges high and in others niee v'enm, the , total 
nmonnt. to ho nllowed should be determined \>Y the Committee. 

Mr. Manek Gandhi suggested that pendinf.( finn! de.cision, a basic wage of 
Tis. llO pc·r mN""'" shoulcl he given unci thnt if the emplo~·ers did not agree; the· 
Governnwn t shonlcl c·ome out with their proposnls. As regr.rds Mr. Dulmia '• 
sugge"'tinn of ·pn~·iug n ndnimmn wnge of I:s. 45 inelu~ive of dearness nllowance, 
he poinh.>cl nut thnt in some ensrs worker~ were nlrend,v getting Rs. 50 n n10nth 
and Mr. D11lmia's suggestion did not solve· the difficulty of the \"l'orkers. 

The Chairman .~<ug~:esh·•l nt this stnge thnt the question of linking up deames~ 
nllownnr~ or co•t of living nllownnce with the cost of living index should be· 
tnl«m up. 

Mr. Manek Gandhi pointed out tllnt although the emplo,vers we•·e li~reeable 
on principle, they did not se~m willing to agree to nny decision which may 
rni"'o t.lw worlcer~· wuges or improye thei1· condit.iuns of work .. He wanted an 
nss'!frnn<·e fmm Government that an Ordinnnce implementing the decision of 
the Committee would be promul~,.mted. If such nn assurance were given, the
woi·'w•·s would feel thnt the Industrinl Truce Resolution wns qeing implemented 
by the Government, He n!so sm::gested thnt. the Committee shouid pass a un
nnimons Ht•>olution thnt rlenrness allowmwe should be linked up with the cost 
of livinl{ index wit-h effl'ct from " dntl' to lw specified Intel' on. 

Mr. Patol point;,d out that- when it. wns 11gJ'C<'ecl. to in prineipl-, there IV\Is no-
.need for " resolut.ion on the subject.. -

Mr. Gandhi f!tloted ~orne stnti~til':-O reg:lrdi.ng denrne~s nllow'finces and stressed 
thnt thert• shnuld he .. ent. per ·cent. compensntion for nny _ dse in the cost of 
livin~:. He m·gncd thnt if the emplo~·crs ncccpte,J the pl'i,cip!E', t!~Py mus£ 
implement. it. · 

Mr. Sadashlva Prasad explnincd thnt t.hc eUJployers agreed that de!rrness 
nllowm\cP "hun!<! be linked w'th the co"t of living ind:ces. They would supply 
to Uov~rnment the nnmes of the centres where the cement. factories were located 
nncl fion~rllllll'llt wottltl supply to thc~n1 the ('Ost o{ liYing iiuliCes of those or near
""t plcwcs. 

Mr. Gandhi, howner, urged tbot the riS<• in the cost of Ih·ing f.qauld be 
r.ompensntc,l h:lly. 

. Mr. Lall exp:nincd thnt it. wns agreed t.hnt. d""rness nllcwnnc~ should be 
linked with the ntrint-ion in the cost. of living ·indices, thnt t.!Je rise in rhe cost 
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-of living iuclic~s should be compensate<! fully und thnt tl1e date of the last 
.:revisi.m of the deurnes~ allowance should be tukeu as the basis. 

Mr. Sadashiva Prasad read out the following proposal of 1\lr. Gandhi:_: 

"The deamess allowance "honld be linked with the cost. of Iiviug index. 
lt •hould be paid at sueh rute as may compeusute fully the rise 
in the cost of living after Hlll\l "'. 

Messrs. Patel and Moolgaokar n·muo·k<"d tbut it would uot work. 

Mr. Moolgaokar _,,it) thut the .Jute of tlw lust reYi,ion o( the co"t of liviug 
~llowunce must be takPu us the l>asi~. 

The Chairman indtcd ;\ir. Uumlloi',; rcuourl;s on the d<•siruhility of fixing a 
upiform practice iu J't.'gard t~> rest dnys for continuous process workers in the 
industry and on the determination of the best method o( protecting workers from 
dust nuisance-points (vi) unci (vii) of purugmph l:l of the 1\lemurundum on 
item II. · 

· Mr:. Gandhi suggested thut. in l't>"Pl'Ct· o£ rest tln,y the etnplo~·ers should not. 
wait for; the new l!'uctories Act to couw int<> force but should go uhellll with its 
implementation imnlediately. As rt:'gurcls tlust nui:mnce, he su~U!t·st~d thnt ull 
workers must be provided with musks, the musk user! h.~ one worker should no~ 
be used by another and all worket·s should' be provided' with cooling gloves. He 
further suggested that dodo"" should be more syrnpnthetic to the workers and 
that workers in the packing dcp111·tm~nt ~hould be suppt:ecl with nnifol"nt> as 
theit- clothes got ditty very soon. 

Messrs. Patel and Moolgaokar ngo·~<·•l to •uppl~· tiiP thi"l!' snggestecl by 
Mr. Gandhi. 

Mr. Harvey pointed out. thut •nltlumgh tuusks were 
"\vorkers threw them away. 

l)(>ing supplied, 
' 

the 

Mr. P. X. Sen said that. tlu~t· nui~anee hl·ing a tl.•ehuicul 4lll'rition I'C11llircd 
-cumful stud.'·· He felt thut, •iowe the Jo'uctories Act contained snllident pm· 
vis'ous for=_prutection U~"llinst du!-it nui~ancc, it wns up to the .Fuc-tory lu~pt•ctor 
to enforce the provision. He suggested thnt since the Chief lusl'ector• of 
Fuc.·tories were nu·eting nt Ddhi 11ext Wl't:·k. tht> IJW•stion wight be I'Pft>rl'1'1'1 to 
ihem . 

.,... The Chairman ~ug~estt>tl th:tt tht• q'Lt:"StioH of PrnviJeut l'utttl Seltt.•mt.• iuight 
JJe taken up. 

:llir. 1\lanek Gandhi poiut.,.J no~t thut th,. existing Pt·uvid<·nt. Fund S•·hem,·s 
·wel'c defective in the sell"'" that. tltey l.'nvered nlll,\· numthl,\·-puitl workc~rK 
"'!though the vust mujority of the. workers in the industr." wns duily-mted. He 
did not feel'thnt it wns uecesst~n• to wnit ;nul stud\' the effect of tl1<• !'oat :\lines 
.Provident Fund !;cheme and. u;·gecl thut n l'roYident l'mi•l Schcw~ applieuhle 
to nil workers of the cement industry should be started immedintely. Ile 
"SU""ested ttiat both the dniJv.ruted and monthly-rater! workers should be oligible 
to n~ontribute t<> the l''uti<l ;nd to 4(et the employers' share. He thought that 
the best thin" would be to provid<· for ol<l uge pension o;nd unemploymen' 
insurunce but" u beginning might he mnde with the l'rO\·ident Fund Scheme. 

Mr. Dalmis pointed out that their Provident Fund Schl'tne wus npplicuble
to· niL permanent workers irrcspecti\'e of the fnct whether the . .- were monthly
p<~id - or tl<~ily-rnt~d. In reply to lir. Sud;~,;hivn l'ru.Rnd"s qnN·.v. hB 
snid thut if u worker held u permanent post even for J;i days, he was ullowed 
io contribute and thut th" usuul period of pruLution was si>: months. Ho in
formed the Chninoum thnt the rule of t"IIIJlloyers' <'ontrilmtion was one nnnn per 
rupee or the work(•rs •. wngeg. 
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Mr. <Moolgaokar pointed out that the Associated Cement Compatiies had a 
gratuity scheme for all monthly-rated and daily-rated workers, which he ielt. 
was more liberal tlu.:1 the Provident Fund Scheme. If it was found that it 
would be more beneficial to the workers, he had no obje~tion to the institution 
of Provident Fund Schemes. 

Mr. Shlvdutta. Sharma. pointea out that there were instances when workers 
had not been ull<:.wed any gratuity even though they had put in several years. 
service. 

Mr. M&nek Ga.ndhi •uid thut n worker was retrenched even after putting in 
15 years' service and that no gratuity was paid to him because he took part in a 
strike. He wns not in favour of ~the Provident Fund Scheme being operated. 

,by the employers alone. 

The Chairman remarked thut the Provident Fund Scheme would not be~ 
. udminiRt~red by the employer& alone but by statutQry provision. ~ 

Mr. Patel suid that the industr_y would have no objection if the Provident 
Fund Schemo was administered on a reasonable and £air ba~. 

Mr. Manek Gandhi suggested that the bonus should be equal to three months • 
averago wages including dearness allowance and there should be no conditiolb 
for the payment of bonus. In support of his suggestions, he .c_ited OJl!l- of the 
Madras Awards giv~n in 1947. He pleaded that the Committee would not be
doing justice to the workers if no concrete decisions were taken by it. He want-ed 
to know what relief Government proposed for the workers. 

The Chairman remarked that the Government heard ooth sides first and theto 
took the necessury action. 

Mr. Gandhi wunte<l some indication of the time-limit within which action. 
would be taken. · 

The Chairman r~plied that it was I)Ot possit>Te to indicate. the time-limit. 

Mr. D&lm.la pointed out that in 'pre-war days, wnges were in the neighbour
hood of annns ~/4/- a dny and that even if the cost of,living index was 440 at 
present, the total wage wns much more than four times. Referring to the 'fact 
that tllll prices of all ingredients had risen six or seven times, he suggested that~ 
the Ministry of Indu~try and Supply should be consulted before/ taking any 
decision. He argued that if the Government constdered thnt labour sho)lld be 
compensated in all circumstances whether the industry was able to bear the· 
burden or not, then the Government hnd better run the industry themselv~s. 

The Chairman made it quite clear thot the Govenunent were fully aware of' 
their responsibility and it wos no use reminding them of the Ministry of Industry 
and Supply, since Government moved as a whole. 

Mr. Gandhi snid he was sure that people would get cement at a cheaper rnte;. 
should the industry be nationalised. 

Mr. Lall enquired of the rate of bonus pnid by !l[r. Dalmia. 

Mr. Dalmla replied that leaving aside the Independence bonus and special 
bonus for people recruited from Pakistan, production bonus was also given "t 
Dnlmiapurom Factory in South India at the following rntes:-

1943 1 month"s ~alnry. 

19« ~~ month,' .. 
1945 2 

194R 1 month'a 

1047 li 
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Mr. Lall further enquired ns to how the bonus wus determined. 

, Mr. Dalmia replied that it was determined on a pro-m!<& basis. A certain. 
margin of production was fixed according to the cnpal'ity of the machinery and 
reasonable efficiency was expected from the workers. Any pro<luction made 
jointly by the workers beyond that limit was valued at a certain rate and the 
amount was distributed as production bonus to work<•rs jointly. 

Mr. Sadashiva Prasad enquired of the system in Jnpla. 
Mr. Harvey replied that. from 1938 to 

1
1947, they offered bonus equiva! .. nt to 

one month's wages which represented 3:!1 per cent. of the net profits. He, how
ever, pointed out that since thnt had not been accepted, t-he matter was under 

. arbitration. He ndded thut contract luhour was also eligible for the payment of 
bonus. 

Mr. Narayanaswamy said that in. Mysore bonus equal to two months' wages, 
was paid. . ' 

Mr. Lall: enquired whether there should be " uniform· system of bonus. 
Mr. Patel remarked that that would not be practicable. 
Mr. Lall, said that as long as there was profit, bonus mullt be the first charge 

on profit. · 
The Chairman said that he would likP bonus to be linked with dividends so" 

that the industry muoy not declare onlj the dividends and pay no bonus. 

Mr. Patel pointed out. that inspite of adverse circumstances, bonus equal to , 
two months.' wages had been paid and suggested that the matter might be lefb. 
at that. , 

Mr. Lall suggested that it would be in the interest of the industry if un-, 
certainties were removed from the minds of the workers so that thev mighfl 
know that bonus would be paid on a fixed principle. : 

Mr. Patel agreed to abide by any formula which the Government might evol.-e. 
Mr. Dalmia suggested that bonus should be linked with production. 

Mr. Narayanaswamy suggested that since the Government of India had already· 
received the report of the l'rofit-Sharing Committee and ItS that report had beeri 
referred to ~n Advisory Co=ittee, it would be better to await their decisiM and:. 
apply the same to the cethent industry .• 

Mr. Gandhi did not agree with the ubcve suggestion nnd urged that e.-ery 
worker should be entitled to bonos, without any condition regarding number ot· 
days worked, but bonus should be given pro-rata so _that the employers might not 
say that becau•e they dismissed a man, he was not entitled to any bonus after 
dismissal. -

Mr. Dalmia felt that for the purpose of maintaining hannonious industrial rein
tiona Government most arrive at a decision quickly either in consultation with> 
the- employer< o1· even arbitrarily but they should see to it that the industry 
was abl~ to hear he borden placed on it. 

Mr. Lall enquired if the industry would he prepared to surrender to a decisioll> 
given by a tribunal 

Mr. Dalmla reiterated that the workers' bonus shoula be a production bonu1;, 
since profit-sharing bonos would complicate the maintenance of accounts. 

:Mr. Gandhi felt that if production bonus wa!f'Unked with individual efficiency. n· 
would not help the workers in increasing their e~ciency. He url:{ed that bonn• 
mnst he paid for: three months, casual workers should also be entitled fll it n•t.-i
ib most he regarded as a p~ of the wages. 
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Mr. Harvey remarked that thut would not be pructicablt.. 
Mr. Gandhi en1phusised thut u~ long a~ worl<ers were not given a living wage, 

'bonus must be considered u defen-ed wage and that no industry had u right to 
· exist if it diu not give n livi11g wuge. • 

Mr. Shukla expr<•KHeu the opinion thut so long- ...S living wage was not allowed, 
I bOll US mu•t be pnid On U UUiform SCUie Of three months' Wages. 

Mr. Gandhi ugreed with ~lr. Shuklu. 
Mr. Moolgaokar stated that they weru paying two montbs' bonus and hoped 

··to continue it. 
Mr. Gandhi sui<! thut in thut cuse there would be a gene1·a! strike. 

ITEM m-Promot!on of harmonious industrial relations. 

Mr. Narayanaswamy poiukd out that the \\' orks Connnittee set up by the 
Mysoro Oovcrnmeut wus working satisfactorily, having two seats ·for labour 
und two s_eut• for employers, with the Labour Commissioner as the Chairman. 

Mr. Gandhi felt !hut xinee uuclcr the Government of India's Scheme, the
-employers' represefituti\'e- would he the l'huirlllnn of the Works Committee 
which would give the en1ployprs n ]ll'epOiderating vote, it would be better to 
iol\ow the exmuple of :11~-•ore und appoint 11 nm·el'llment representat-ive as 
-the Chuirmun of cuch Works C'onnuitte.,, 

The Chairman remut·kcd t hut since ·J\lssore hut! onls one unit it was possi
•blo (n lmve the Lubonr Counuissioner ns the Chuirnum but that would not 
lhe pmcticuble for the Indian Union. 

Mr. Ga11dhl made the ulten111tjve :•uggcstion thr.t there should be· two 
•Chnirn"·n, one from the employers'-side and the other from the '-·orkers' side, 
pre•icl'ug altenmtively. He further suggested that if that was not accepted, 

J.]w :-;t'l~rctm·~· of tlw \\ orks Co!lunittee ~hould be a worker, and t.hut either a 
<lm'Pl'lllli~llt· nllicial or 1111 impartial pcl'<nn should be present dming the 

•olect'ous. He eompluinccl -thut. Works Connuittees ut Khelari and Mndukkurai 
hue! heen fnr111ed without enusnltution with and t•ler·tion bv the- workers. . . 

Mr. Moolgaokar suid thui llxeept ut Khehll'i and 1\:heri, in all other units 
·the,\· hntl \\"ork~ Cotmniit~c~ which wert• wm·king satisfnctoriJy. 

Mr. Joseph ontliut••l in d..tnil tlw -uctivilies of Works Committet's nnd 
.l'('fllll'"'te<l thul ~ dt•('isiou l't>gunling n lh·ing wnge should be rencht;<L .. 

Mr. Gandhi ,.uggt·sttltl that <.ioYPl'll1llent should hold an enquil·~· to fincl 
•nut. if the \\'orks Cnnnuitftot•s hntl IH"en pmperl,,· set up and in the light of the 
rtfo\'t•I'HIIH'Ilt's limlin~s. tlw Conuuittees shoulJ he reconstituted, if 1wcessary. 

Mr. lOaU enquire<! ns to how fur the Works l)ommittees were formed. . - ... . 
Mr. Dalml& poiulecl out thi1t in Dnlmianagor, th6y permitted t-he workers 

:to hnve tlwir own el('ctionl!'. 

Mr. Raman <tut~d thnt. the Bihnr rules diu not provide- for nominut;on by 
:the unions hut. nn nntendnJPnt, of the rules wns under-....consi<lerntion. 

Mr. l!'a.nae sui,( that tho ·workers' <lPnnm<l was 'that the· Chairman and nlso 
-tht' Reci'c!nry of the Works Cormnit.tce should come ultem'ativelv from the 
'<'mplu~·ers a1;<l the Nnplo,vees. He failed to see the reason why the workers 
·<Jt Dwnrlm were di\•i<led b;v th,. employers into five groups for electing five 
anembers inst,•nd of lell\·ing the mnttet• to tite {onion. He saitl thut ilinc .. no 
or,:;reement. could bu hmched on the abo\·e point;; there wus no \Vorks Committee 
~•t Dw:trkl\ • 
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Kr. Slllvdn\ta Sharma pointed ou- tha~ a\ Lakheri all ~e workers were 

illiterate and as such were of no use to the Works Commibtee. He suggootled 
that if a Union claimed more than 50 per cent. of the workers as their mem
bers, the Union _!lhould be permitted to nominate at leas.t one member. 

Mr. P. X. Sen pointed out that iu the Central Provinces there was nu rccog· 
nised Union but the Works Committees were working more or Jess sati:!fuctorily. 

The Chairman wanted to have an idea of the working of Produat.ion Com-
mittees. · . 

Mr. Moolgaokar replied that since the Associated Cement Companies group 
produced far.more than they had sold, they felt that it was too early to express 11 

final opinion on the real utility of Production Committees which had been 
aat up by them in only two or three of their works so far. 

The Chairman enquired if Mr. Gandhi had any further suggestio~• to mlik~ 
about the promotion of harmonious industrial relations. 

Mr. Gandhi suggest.E:d that since the Works Committees were functioning 
no workers should be dismissed without the dismissal being approved of by a 
Welfare Officer. H.e further suggested that those workers who were in the 
wrong should be first given a warning and if even ufter that they did not 
improve then alone -should action be taken. against them. He said tha~ 
harmonious industrial relations could be maintained only if workers felb that 

· t;hey were being tretoted well and urged thnt the employers should feel thal 
the profits made by them -.yere on account of the labourers. He also suggest.Jd 
that the_ ·employers should not take a partisan attitude towards .. the uniona. 

ITEM IV-Meaaures for Increasing Production 

Mr. Moolgaokar pointed out that so far u• the Associated Cement (.)omp!lllies 
group was concerned, production had gone up instead of going down and that 

, right from -1945 they were producing more than they could send out, 3 lakhs 
of tons of cement being still in stock. He said that the main difficulty was 
transp<lrt and suggested th!Jt the pim~ had come when the industry should be 
permitted to load 10 per cent. extra In each WB'gon. liB showed a chart to the 
Chairman and ;., reply to hia query stated that wages accounted for about 
112 per cent. of the total co•t of production of cement. He added that they 
had spent about R<;. 69 lakhs for construction of staff quarters and other 
amenity buildings and that 950 houses were already completed and that i.l" 
the course of the next 12 months another 900 would be constructed, the house• 
being rent free and fitted with elect.ric light, sanitary latrines and septic tanks. 
He invited the Chairman to come and see what they had done for the WPifnro 
of the workers and hoped that he would be satisfied. 

Mr. Shlvdutta Sharma pointed out that the houses which were being 
built by the Associated Cement Companies consisted of only a room and a 
verandah, the floor space of the room being 8 ft. x 7 ft. . 

M:r; Patel contradicling 1\fr. Sharma .aid that the houses consisted of two 
rooms of 10 ft. x 8 ft. each, a kitchen nod a verandah, the total area beinr 
160 sq. ft. He said that he would send the plan to the Chnirman., 

Mr. Nag!nlal Sadasukhi point-ed out that the qmorters were being built by 
the labourers themselves and only the raw materials were, being supplied by 
the management an<l thnt excPpt for some pole liJ!hM, there WPre no arrnn..:e· 
ments for lighting. 

Mr. Patel reruurked thut tlmt applied to old quarten! only. 
Mr. Dalmia pointed out thut apart from the transport bottleneck. oue of 

the main difficulties of Dalmianogar was the non-availability of raw mnteri!'ls. 
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lie urged tha~ .the ~overnment of Bihar should be requested to expediPe that 
orders in. respect of raw materials. · · 

Mr, P. K. Sen saia that so far as the Cent.ral Provinces was concemed, the 
real bottleneck was tran.Sport and nothing else. He suggested that pro~uc~ion 
could be' stepped up if necessary arrangements were made. f?r adequate. d':lt~bu
tion from the production centres. Train loads of cement mstead ot mdiVldual 
wagons could be brought to the die·;tibution points. He further suggested that 
1f some distribution centres could be set up and wagons could be diverted to 
th~Re centres, the traffic jam could be. relieved. · 

Mr. Dalmla pointed out that the distribution system wac; very ·faulty on 
. uccount of overlapping transport which created unnecessary transport bottle

necks. 

Mr. Manelr: Gandhi quoting certain production statistics . und _making '" 
reference to page 2 of Mr. S. R. Deshpcmde's Reporb on Cement, sa1d that th~' 
ligures of production given by Government were not quite correct. He refuted 
the charge that production had fallen because of workers. The fact was tha~ 
although production had actually increased, the employers had furnished 
wrong figures for telling cement in the blackmo.rket. He J!l'essed upon the 
Government of India to take auitabl11 action against those who indulged! in 
black-marketing. 

Mr. Fanse said that oue of the MUses of the fall in production WllS that the 
machinery was old and no repnns were beln" unil'ertaken. The contract. 
•ystem of work also slowed down production. 

Mr .. Baswail. Singh pointed out that at Dnlmianagar the production of 12,()()(l 
tons ns against the potential producing caJl"ncity of 15,000 tons of cement was 
due both to the lack of. raw materials as well as the attitude of the employen; 
towards labour. _He argued that in the face of insecurity of employment and 
frequent retrenchment, labour could not be expected to put he11rt and soul 
into the work He felt thut tbet<e was some lack of co-ordination in regard; 
to the policv of production of cement as between the_ Provincial and the 
Central. Governments. He said that incren.se in production could be effected 
only if labour got a fair d'!al, namely. fair wages, dearness allowance and 
bonus eto. lle concl-.t,{ '-! drawing attention -~ the fac~ tho.~ ns against 
the controlled rate <.. • .its. 82 per ton, cement was being sold ati Rs. 180 p·e•· 
ton in the black-market at Calcutta. 

Mr. Dalmia agreed that cement was not available at controlled rate to 
consumers genet·ally but pointed out that the factory owners issued cement 
to anybody who brought aut.horiso.tlon slips which, however, were being openly 
sold. He said that the management could not be held re.qponsible for hlack
mo.rl<et. snles. He ."'"' of the opinion that· the controlled price should be so 
fixed that consumers would get cement at much below the blackmo.rket rates. 
He st-ressed that the controlled rate should 'fully take into account the fair 
wnges IUld all other amenities gi~ to the workers. 

Mr. Budhlra.ja. thought that the remedy for eradicating the· black market 
did no~ lie in inct'ensing the price of cement bull in effective control over it,o; 
distribution whiclr was the responsibility of the Provincial Governments. He 
further said that the snle _of permits with the connivance of the producera and 
~>then; could also be stopped by effective control over distribution. He added 
fhnt maT'!.' cement must be made available to the consumer& at suitabl·e distri. 
l.ution t'<>nttvs nud sugoge~ted thnt the Committee ~hould very strongly recom
mend the proper allot'nhon of eement t{l the provinces a.nd for Msisting in 
t.••nn•pnrt fneiliti••· 
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Mr. Shivdutta. Sha.rma. regretted that the Conunittee had not a.rrived a._t 

•my decision whatsoever. He sa_id tha.t :the representa.tives of labour ha.d come 
to the Committee with high hopes for some increa.se in wages a.nd that if they 
ha.d .to go back achieving nothing they would cut a very sorry figure befo~ the 
people who had sent them to the Committee. 

Mr. Budhlra.ja thanked the Chtilim~for very patiently presiding over the 
deliberations and also others who had participated in the meeting .. Referring 
'I> .Mr. Sharma. 's rema.rks that nothing had boon achieved, he said tha.t tho 
reelings had been gauged a.nd proper va.luation made. He hoped that the 
Government had realised the desirability of the. revision of ba.sic wages a.nd 
dea.rness allowa.nce a.nd of promoting harmonious industria.! relations. Necessa.ry 
~ade work had been done, bu~ for a.rriving at decisions more careful con

sideration·from all aspects was essential. l:Ie requested labour not to distrust 
the Government or the employers but to be patient and to give a fair trial to 
t~e tripartite committee"' 

-Mr. Mallek Ga.ndhl thanking the Chairman and the members of the Com· 
mittee expressed the hope that the Government would give due a.nd sympa
thetic consideration to the suggestions made by all .sides a.nd tha.t in the near 
future some (lecision& might be taken so that layour might get some relief. 
li'e urged that if it were not possible to arrive at . decisions in the tripartite 
committees, the Government should ta.ke .decisions themselves in the light 
of discussions at the Committee. 

The Chalrma.n tha.nked a.ll concerned for huving come to Ranchi from dista.nt 
parts of the country. Referring to the • feelings expressed by some that 
nothing had been achieved, he pointed out that genera.lly no concrete decisions 
were reached at meetings· of tripartite committees. :Both the sides were 
heard and frank discussions removed misunderstandings. He was ,convinced 
!!lhat as a result of the discussionS' at the meeting, t.he Government had ample 
material on the basis of which it would proceed in the matter nf ensuring R 
fair denl to thll t.housands of workers employed in the Cement industry. 
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l'rEM-1-CONSTITUTION OF THj> CnmllTTEE 

(The Government of India are not oommitiied to the. proposals contained 
in these notes. They are only intended to serve as a basis for discussion.) 

'!'he provisional constitution of the~ Committee is indicated below:-
GoviJITil.mel}t: -

Central Government 
Provincial Governments of Bihar, 

Madrne and Central Provinces & 

Barer (one seat eaob) 
HydembBd State 
United Btatea of Rajaotban & Patiala 

& Eaot Punjab Btatea Union-one 
aoat each 

Gwalior- Indoro-Malwa Union and 
Baroda-by rotation for eoob alternate 
meetiog . 

Souraohtra & Mysore State-by rota. 
lion for eaoh alternate meetin~ 

2 aeats 

3 eeatB 

•eat (ill abeyanoe/ 

l seat 

1 aeet 

10 .... ,. ___ .::,... ___ 
,\'oto :-The Union or Stata not entitled to a oeat fora partioular meeting by the 

prao088 of rotation may oend an oboerver wifbo,ut voting righto. 

Aeaooiated Cement Company group 
Dalmia group 
Portland group . 

II' orker• : 

Indian l'lat,ionol Trade Union Conl!l'l'"" 
All· India Trade Union Congreoe · 
Hind Mazdoor Panohoyat . 

Total 
The Committee ia requested to ogree .to thia constitution. 

APPENDIX II 

6 saate 
' ---

3 oeats 
1 aeat' 
1 aeat 

6 eeata 

• 20 seato. 

IT1<•1 11-STANDARDIRA'hoN <>F WAGES AND CONDJTIONR OF WORK IN THE 0EMF.NT , 

INDUSTRY. 

A-Wages. 
1 The ·r~munerution' of workers in the Cement industry may be considered 

undPr three broad bends:-
(i) ba.sio wages; 
(ii} dearness or coet of living allowance; and 
(iii) bonus. 

2. Recent investigations conducted by the Lapour Bureau of the MinistM' 
of Labour in 9 factories located in Patiala, .Bundi, B~roda, Bihar, Madras and 
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the Central Provinces and Berar show that the basic minimum wage for the least 
skilled male worker ranges from Re. 0-10-0 to Re. 0-18-0 per day or Rs. 16-4-0 to 
Rs. 21 per month of 26 working days. In addition, some fuctories provide free 
residential aceommodation to a. certain percentage of their workers and also 
suJ.ply fuel, either free of charge or nt concessional rates, to them. The 
Annexure compares the minimum basic wages in the Cement industry with the 
minimum basic wages allowed in a. few other important industries. It will be 
aeen that tb') basio minimum wage in the Cement industry is very low. 
· 3. There is no uniformity either in the policy or in tbe scale of payment of 
dearness or cost -of living allowance as between the different factories. According 
to the latest available information it appears that dearness allowance is 
linked to the cost of living index in the factories in Madras. in the factory in 
Baroda. State aud in the Portland Cement Worka in Japla in Bihar. The rate 
of dearness allowance paid varies from factory to fact<~ry uud centre. to centre 
froin Re. 0-10-0 per day to Re. 0-14·6 per day for the least skilled male worker. 
In the factory at Lakhari the rate of the allowance is Re. 0-10·0 per day while 
at Surajpur it is· Re. 0-12-0 per day. In Kymore, daily rated workers are 
·1nid Re. 0-10-0 to Re. 0-11·0 per day while there is a. graded scale for the 
JGnthly paid staff. At Dalmianagar, the minimum dearnei!S allowance paid 

.s Rs. 20 per month. In the factory at Dwarka, in Bo.roda State, the rate of 
delll'ness allowance is Re. 0-14-6 per day. In addition, some fuotories supply 
foodgrains at concessional rates, the money value of which is ~stimated to be in 
the neighbourhood of Rs. 2 per month. It is clear, therefore, that us in th~ 
case of basic wages, the dearness allowance paid by Cement factories is ·mu~h 
lower than the rate paid by o.ther industries. 

4. There is no· uniformity in the payment of bonus to workers in Cement 
factories. During the year 1947, out of the 9 factories for which latest inform
ation · is available, ·all exceptirig the one at Bezwada, are reported to 
have paid a. bonus to their workers. The factories at Dwo.rka and Mungalngiri 
paid bonus equal to one-eighth of the basie wages earned during the year a• 
annual bonus and, in addition, 1f24th of the annual basie wage as 'Independenc~ 
Day Bonus'. The faetory at Kymore paid 1i mon\hs' wages as annual bonus 
and half a month's wages a.s 'Independence Da.y Bonus'. The factories at 
Le.kheri and Surajpur paid two months' wages as annual bob us and the one at 
Madukkara.i at tlJe rate of 1i months' wages. At Dalm.innngar a bonus of 2!. 
months' wages was given while at Japla bonus equivalent to only one mont-h'• 
wages was given. 

6. The report of the Labour Investigation Committee on the Cement industry 
showed that there were large variations in wages and earnings from unib to 
unit and that this was the case even BS' between units belonging to the same 
Company in the different regions. The report also drew attention to 
considerable variations in the oceupational nomenclatures adopted by different 
miits of the indu,stry. . 

6.- The bulk of production and sales of cement are· oontrolled by u single 
Combine and the two main groups forming this Combine have several factorie• 
in different regions. Besides, since J;he prices of cement !Ire. controlled, the 
faetories are selling their pro,duct. ali more or less the same rates all ever the 
country. The variations in the cost of living at the • diflerenl centres whel'P 
cement facfuries are .situated have considerably narrowed down. Moreover. 
labour employed in these factories is mostly of the unskilled type. All t.h88l' 
circumstances would facilitate the fi:mtion of basic wages on :1 more uniform 
basis than is the case a.t present. 

7. The adoption of uniform rates of dearness or cost of living allowa.nce 
with local variations, is for consideration. The Committee mav also conside~ 
whether ie iB necessary or possible to link dearness allowance with the oost ot 



"' living index JJf the locality or, in its absence, with thut of Jhe nea.rest pla.c?· 
The question of merging at least a part of the dearness allowance in basic 
wuges merits consideration in this connection. 

8. The payment of bonus has so far been made on an ad hoc basis. The 
IJCJmmittee may consider whether it would be desirable to adopt some general 
formula. for the payment of- bonus.- -

B-;-Conditiom of work .. 

11. 1'he practice followed in regard to tbe grant of a ""fes.t day for workers in 
•·un~inuous processes shows some variation· as between factoriea. ln most of 
the factories such workers are generally given a weekly day of rest. In the 
fBctory at Bezwada no regular weekly rest is given but c_ompensato1-y holidays 
are granted instead. At Kymore continuous process workers are allowed a · 
weekly rest for a continuous spell of 32 hours and the ~rnme is the practice at 
Msngalagiri in the case of some of the workers engaged in continuous processes. 
f t is for conRideration whether a greater measure of uniformity is not practicable. . . 

10. There appears to be some controversy regarding protective measures 
•guinst dust nuisance in certain departments, particularly in the packing 
department of a cement factory. · W:hile the employers are of the opinion 
that . they have made necesgary arrangements for protecting workers against 
dust by supplying them with goggles, masks, etc., the representatives of 
workers appear to think that these arrangements ore not suitable. The Com. 
mittee may consider what further measures, if any, are necessary· for protection 
from dust. . · _ . 

11. Another point for consideration is the introduction of Provident Fund 
i:lohemes for workers. Such schemes exist in aU cement works belonging to 
the Associated Cement Companies- and Dalmia concerns but ~be membership 
is restricted to those getting ;Rs. 25 or more per month and workers are not 
entitled to the employers' contribution in full unless they Jiave completed 15 
years' satis-factory service. As the bulk of the labour employed in cement 
fActories is unskilled, it does not always attain the stipulated income limit with 
the result that many employees cannot come within ~e purview of the schemes. 
It is, therefore, for consideration whether the schemes Rhould be modified and 
if so, in what respects. 

12. To sum up, the points for consideration are:-

(i) the desirability of standardising basic wages and the necessity 
standardising occup(!tional nomenclatures; 

(ii) the adoption o~ uniform basic wages throughp~t the country; 

(iii) the linking up of dearness or cost of living allownnce of the area 
concerned with the coat ·of living ipdex; · 

(iv) the absorption of a part of the dearness allowance in basic wages; 

(v) the desirability of evolving a formula. for' the payment of bonus; 

(vi) the desirability of fixing a uniform practice in regi.rd to rest davs for 
continuous process workers in the industry; · · 

(vii) the determination of the best .method of protecting worke1'8 from 
the dust nuisance; and 

~viii) the desirability of extending the scope o{ the exist-ing Provident 
Pund Bch"eme in the industry. 
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ANNEXURE 

Statement showing baaio wage, dearness a\lowanoe and monthly earnings of lca111t. !4killt>d 
workers in certain industriea..ond in some unite of the cement industry. 

Induetriea Monthly 0eat'Dl8". 1 Minimum total 
baeio wagett allowance monthly Mmin(f' 

(I) 12) (3) (4) 

Cotton Teztilu : 
Bombay 30 47-13-8 77-13-R 
Ahmedabad 98 ~8-14-0 M-14-0 
Madras 26 37-11-0 113-11-0 
Indore 26 39-9-0 6~-9-0 
Boroda !6 53-0-3 79-0-3 
Nagpur 26 31-S-41 :i7-!-4 
The United Provinces (As 30 53-5-0 R3-5-0 

recommended 
by the United 
Provinces Labour 
Enquiry ,Committee, 

Enginunng 
3U 26-0-0 85-0-0 Bengal 

Four conoerns In Bombay 30 47-13-8 77-13-8 
The Indian Foundriel'l, 26 35-14-6 61-14-6 

Bombay. 
The United Provinces (A~ 311 ·~3-5-0 R3-fi.U 

recommended by 
United Provinces 
Labour Enquiry 
Committee) 

Paper z 

Titaghur 30-0-11 au.u-o U(}.tJ.f.l 

Calcutta 30-0-0 3~.0-U 60-0.0 
Ahmedabad 15-7-0 25-0-0 40-7-0 
Dalm.ianagar 9}.0.11 20.1).11 H-0-11 

Other•: 
(18) Saw Mills, · entral 46-0-0 

Provinces & Berar. 
Smith Staniatreet Co., 

Ca)outta. 
· ·~ui 37 112-0.U 

Ceme!>l: 

Kymore, the Central 17-!4·!1 111.4-11 34-:!.ll 
Provinces & Berar 

Jopla,;Bihar 21-0-0 IU-14·6 40-14-11 
Dalmi~agar, Bihar 21-0-U 20-0-0 '1-0-0 
Lakheri, Bundi lll"-8-0 16-4-<• 3&-12-0 
Surajpur, Patialn 16-4-0 19-8-0 3&-12-0 
Dwarlm, Baroda 19·8·0 23-Q.O 43-J-0 
Mangalagiri, Madra• 16-4-0 33-14-0 50.2-0 

• Figures relate to May. 1948-, except- whore otherwise stated. 
~ .. ~oWlt of deameRS allowanoe paid in f.'cb., 194R, in th., EmpreA" And Mnrlnl ~fill" 

Nagpur. 

APPENDIX III 
• ITEM III-P,RO>IUTION OF HAR>fONIOVS l!<l>C.:S'I'RIAL RELATIONS , 

In December, 1947, the Industries Conference nt which tho ·centrul, l'ro 
''incial and States Governments and Employers and Workers w~re tlul.' 
represented, unnnimousl;< adopted a Rerolution on -Industrial Truce. 
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2. The Conference considered that it was noJ possible to increase production 

·without the fullest co-operation between labour and management and re
t•ommended inter aliar-

(i) thav the fullest use should be made of statutory and othtlr machinery fot· 
the resolution of industrial disputes in a. just and peaceful munner and "here 
such machinery does not exist, it should be created withou~ delay, and 

(ii) that in euch industrial undertaking, Works Committees consisting of 
representatives of management and duly elected representatives of labour 
should he constituted for the settlement of day to day disputes, if .my. 

a. During 19~ there were four strikes in the cement factories located in the 
Indian Dominion. These strikes involved 2,193 workers nnd resulted in a 
time-loss of 23,039 man-days. The position between January and !\lay. 1948, 
of the current year is even worse in that during that period there were as many 
as seven strikes, involving 11,392 workers and causing a. time-loss of 122,055 
man-days. Ib would thus appear that . inspite of the Industrial Truce 
Resolution~ harmonious relations have not been maintained for one reason or 
tho other. 

4. Section 3 of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947, provides that in the ~ase 
of any industrial establishment in which one hundred or more workmen are 
.. mployed or have been employed on any day ,in the preceding twelve months. 
the appropriate Government may by general or special order require the 
employer to constitute a Works Committee consisting ·of an~equal number of 
representatives of employers and workmen. The main duty of the Worl<B 
0ommittee ie fu promote measures for securing and preserving amit.v and good 
rllla.tions between the employers and workmen. Under Section 38 of the Act. 
the appropriate Government may make rules providing for the constit-utioJ! nn·l 
functions of the Works Committees and the procedure to be followed by •uch 
Committees in the discharge of their duties. _ From the latest avuilable 
information fbr e~t fa..tPries, it appears that only four have constituted Works 
Committees_. It would titus appear that immediate steps should be token b:v' 
t.be nppropnatJ Goven1ments to set up Works Committees i11 those units where 
I hey have not been set up so far. 

fl. The Committee may conS'ider what other measures should be taken for 
promotio,n of harmonious industrial relations -Q_etween labour and management. 

APPENDIX IV 

ITEM IV-MEASURES FOR INORE(.SING PRODUCTION 

There is acute shortage of cement. In fact, production has gqne down 
considerably in recent years as the following figures will indicate. 

Yoar Annual Production in lo1>8 

11143 1,698,815 

1g44 1,669,446 

1045 1,655,750 

1046 1,587,472 

1947 .1,441,33r. 

!948 (January to June) 750,286 

It would appear that ac£ual produotion is much below the production 
capacity of cement factorie6 which is estimated a.t about 2 million tons per year. 
'fhe fall in production mn;& be due to a. number of onuses. In the year 1947. 
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lbere were in the cement factories located in the Iudiun Dominion, four stri!."'" 
involving 2.198 workers and resulting in a time-loss of 28,039 man-days. The 
position between January to May, 1948, as compared. to last year, waa. enm 
wome. 

Another rea:.'On for the' sharp full in production appears to be inadequate 
transport facilities for the movement oi ra.w materials like eon! nnd gypsum to 
·t-he factories and of finishe:l cement from the factories to IWlrketilJg centres.. 

The Committee may consider:-

(i) What specific measures should be taken to a. void strikes snd lockout.? 
(ii) Ho\l' best to overcome. the transport difficulties? nn<l 

(iii) What steps should be t-aken to work up to the targe~ production 
figure of 200,000 to 2!i0,000 tons per month 2 


